. Hydraulic-control variables and discharges were measured at the tainter and roller gates and analyzed for this report.
Fifty-two current-meter measurements of discharges that ranged from discharges too low to measure to 12,600 cubic feet per second were made in the forebays of the tainter and roller gates. The measured discharges were used to define flow regimes as a function of static-headwater depth (hi), static-tailwater depth (03), and vertical height of tainter or roller gate opening (hg). Submerged-orifice flow is the predominant flow regime at Lock and Dam No. 7.
Twenty-four discharge measurements were used to develop submerged-orifice discharge coefficient relations for the 11 tainter gates. Twenty discharge measurements were used to develop a submerged-orifice discharge coefficient relation for the five roller gates.
Coefficients of discharge (Cgs) ranged fron 0.126 (hg = 1 foot) to 1.089 (hg = 10 feet) for tainter gates and from 0.050 (hg = 1 foot) to 0.302 (hg = 14 feet) for roller gates. Disch^ge was measured at three different tainter gates with the gates closed (hg = 0) to evaluate tH tainter-gate leakage-discharge relations. No measurable leakage was observed. The resulting equations can be used to compute discharge at Lock and Dam No. 7 for the tainter and re Her gates under normal flow conditions. Discharge rating tables for the tainter and roller gates are given with a headwater elevation of 639.00 feet normal pool elevation for selected tailwate" elevations and gate openings. Because the water-surface slope between flowregulating structures can approach zero during periods of low flow, the traditional methods that require slope to calculate discharge are not satisfactory at Lock and Dam No. 7. Previous to this study, discharges determined by using theoretical equations for discharge through the gates had not been verified by field measurements. Therefore, a cooperative effort between the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, St. Paul District, was initiated to develop fieldverified coefficients for the equations of discharge for the 11 tainter and 5 roller gates at Lock and Dam No. 7.
INTRODUCTION

Purpose and Scope
The purpose of this report is to present discharge ratings for the tainter-and roller-gate flow controls under normal operating conditions at Lock and Dam No. 7. Coefficients for the theoretical equations of discharge were developed from discharge measurements made in the forebays of the tainter and roller gates. These discharge measurements were used to develop discharge-coefficient relations for hydraulic-control conditions that occur during normal operating periods. The equations of discharge were used to compute discharge racing tables for most combinations of headwater ard tailwater elevations and vertical height of tainter-or roller-gate openings under normal operating conditions.
This study was limited to the analysis of submerged-orifice flow under the tainter and roller gates. No attempts were made to define or develop discharge ratings for flow through the navigation lock, possible flow over the earth dike, or openriver flow when all gates are out of the water.
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THEORETICAL EQUATIONS FOR DISCHARGE
Under normal flow conditions, the tainter gates and the roller gates pass most of the flow through Lock and Dam No. 7, and the Lock passes a small but measurable amount of water; no flow passes over the earth dike or the submersible dam. For this reason, equations of discharge have been developed only for the tainter and roller gates in this study. The theory behind the equations was described by Alexander (1992, pp. 4-5) as follows: Collins (1977, p. 2-3) and Stuthmanr and Sanders (1982, p. A-36 through A-40) summarize the hydraulic-control condition* that define flow regimes possible at some flow-regulating structures and present their corresponding theoretical equations of discharge. The hydraulic theory used to develop these equations assumes steady, uniform flow. This theory requires that energy and mass are conserved between an approach section and a section just downstream from the control structure. Possible flow regimes, necessary hydraulic-control conditions, and the The bracketed parts of these four equations represent theoretical expressions of discharge for a tainter or roller gate B units in width. The independent hydraulic-control variables are static-headwater depth (h-|), static-tail water depth (h3), and vertical height of tainter or roller gate opening (hg). The static depths (h-, and h3) are the vertical distances between the headwater and tailwater elevations and the sill [ fig. 3 and 4, in this report]. The coefficients of discharge (C, Cgs , Cw, and Cws) are unknown, but can be determined through a calibration process. These coefficients are defined by the ratio of measured discharge to theoretical discharge; therefore, a coefficient of discharge can be calculated from each current-meter measurement of discharge if all other hydraulic-control variables are known or fixed.
Tainter and Roller Gates
The independent hydraulic-control variables hg,
D
hj, and 113 are used to determine the tainter-and roller-gate flow regimes. The hydraulic-control conditions that separate orifice and weir flow regimes is based on a critical-depth analysis of flow in a rectangular section. In this analysis, one assumes that flow over the downstream edge of the sill is critical unless the gate or the tailwater prevent critical flow. If he is less than the critical depth o (0.67hj), then orifice flow occurs under the gate. If the gate opening equals or exceeds the critical depth and the tailwater depth is less than the gate opening, the gate opening has no effect on the discharge. In this case, weir flow results, and the concrete gate sill functions as a broad-crested weir (Collins, 1977, p. 4; Stuthmann and Sanders, 1982, p. A-37) . The hydraulic-control conditions used to determine the pertinent equations of discharge for this study are listed in table 1.
Under normal flow conditions, the tainter and roller gates at Lock and Dam No. 7 operate within the submerged-orifice flow regime. During highflow, the gates are periodically raised completely out of the water. In this case, free-weir or submerged-weir conditions would apply. Only oire discharge measurement at each type of gate was made while the gates were raised completely out of the water solely for informational purposes. The free-weir and submerged-weir flow regimes were not studied for this report. During winter and spring, the roller gates are submerged periodically so that ice or other debris can be flushed over the top of the gates (Terry Jessessky, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, oral commun., 1993). Three measurements were made for reference purposes wher the gates were submerged; the measurements are not sufficient for complete analysis of this flow condition. The predominant tainter and roller gate f ow regime is submerged-orifice flow; therefore, it is the only type of flow described in this report.
MEASUREMENTS OF HYDRAULIC-CONTROL VARIABLES AND DISCHARGES
The five roller gates operate between pier vails with 80-ft openings and are 20 ft high. The 11 tainter gates operate between pier walls with 35-ft openings and are 15 ft high. The roller and tainter gates are built under a service deck that allowsaccess to the individual forebays; thus, discharge could be measured using standard USGS currentmeter measuring equipment.
Stage-discharge relations for all flow regimes can be developed from measurements of hydraulic-control variables and discharges at a single roller or tainter gate if all gates are of the same design (Collins, 1977, p. 4) ; however, in an attempt to average variations in roller-and tainter-gate entrance and exit losses, 44 current-meter discharge measurements were made in the forebays of 5 roller gates and 11 tainter gates during submerged-orifice flow conditions. Also, three current-meter discharge measurements were made with the gates completely closed, two current-meter measurements were made with the gates completely out of the water, and three measurements were made at roller gates with the gate completely submerged. These measurements of hydraulic-control variables and discharges were used to develop stage-discharge relations for submerged-orifice flow (table 1). Discharge measurements for the roller-and tainter-gate openings were made between the pier walls along the upstream handrail of the service deck approximately 32 ft upstream from the roller gates and 12 ft upstream from the tainter gates. During these discharge measurements, velocity observations were made by use of a Price type AA current meter suspended with a Columbus sounding weight (100 or 150 Ib) from a collapsible bridge boom. The four-point method for discharge measurement was used instead of the traditional two-point method because of the influence of tainter and roller gates on the vertical velocity profile. In the traditional two-point method, 2 velocity observations are made at depths of 0.2 and 0.8 of the static-headwater depth at approximately 20 locations across the width of the section being measured (Rantz and others, 1982, p. 134) . The four-point method used for this study consists of velocity observations at depths of 0.2,0.4,0.6, and 0.9 of the static-headwater depth at approximately 15 locations across the width of the section being measured. The four-point method was used because comparison of the two-point method with the vertical-velocity curve method (0.1-depth increments between 0.1 and 0.9 of the static-headwater depth; Rantz and others, 1982, p. 132) showed differences of as much as 12 percent. Several three-point and four-point methods where the velocities were measured at different combinations of depths wer?. tested. The four-point method described above was the only method that resulted in differences from the vertical-velocity curve method of 5 percent or less over a selected range of gate settings.
To minimize the effects of differential ga*e openings on the flow field in the measurement sections (the effects of differential gate openings on the flow field were not analyzed in this study), field personnel ensured that the gates on both sides were set at the same opening. All gate openings we-e set by U.S. Army Corps of Engineers personnel. The roller gates were set by use of a position-indicator gage inside the roller-gate pier house, and the tainter gate openings were set from the service deck by referencing the gate-indicator gages on the downstream pier walls. The 16 gates at Lock and Dam No.7 are of the submersible type, and accurate calculation of a true roller-or tainter-gate opening is impossible. Therefore, the gate and position-indicator gages were assumed to be correct within ± 0.1 ft. Gate leakage is common to submersible roller or tainter gates because of clearance between the gate and the sill or piers and from normal wear and tear on the gates. In this study, the magnitude of the leakage discharge per gate was not measurable; therefore, leakage was not separated from the current-meter discharge measurements. The headwater and tailwater elevations were monitored from U.S. Army Corps of Engineers continuous-recording gages in the control house. The static headwater and static tailwater depths, hj and 113, are referenced to the tainter-gate sill elevation of 624.00 ft and the roller-gate sill elevation of 619.00 ft.
EQUATIONS OF DISCHARGE
The gates at Lock and Dam No. 7 operate within the submerged-orifice flow regime during normal flow conditions. Submerged-orifice flow equations of discharge (eq. 2, table 1) were developed for the tainter and roller gates at Lock and Dam No. 7. Field measurements were used as input to equation 2 to develop the coefficients of discharge, Cgs . Relations between Cgs and the orifice-submergence ratio (h3/hg) were developed by use of ordinary-least-squares regression.
Tainter Gates
Twenty-four coefficients of discharge, Cgs, were computed (eq. 2, table 1) by use of the results of the current-meter discharge measurements made at hydraulic-control conditions that satisfy submerged-orifice flow criteria. The computed coefficients ranged from 0.126 (hg = 1 ft) to 1.089 (hg = 10 ft) and are listed in table 2. The relation between the coefficient of discharge (Cgs) and orifice-submergence ratio (h3/hg) was determined by ordinary-least-squares regression of the natural logarithms of each variable. As can be seen in figure 5 , the relation can be represented by two straight lines in log-log space. The breakpoint between the two lines is at an orifice-submergence ratio of about 1.5.
The discharge-coefficient equation for orifice-submergence ratios from 1.5 to 8.5 is (5) For orifice-submergence ratios of 1.4 to 1.5 the equation is -5.03 (6) Three current-meter discharge measurements made at hg = 0 (gates 9-11) indicate that leakage through the tainter gates is negligible. Very low magnitude, multidirectional water velocities made it impossible to determine the amount of leakage. For this reason, the measurements made at hg = 0 are not included in the data tables in this repeat.
The relations for Cgs in equations 5 and 6 can be substituted into the theoretical submerged-orifice equation of discharge (eq. 2, table 1) to determine the final equations of discharge for the tainter gates on Lock and Dam No. 7. For orifice-submergence ratios of 1.5 to 8.5, the equation of discharge is -0.975
For orifice-submergence ratios of 1 .4 to 1 .5, the equation of discharge is h -5.03
where Q is the discharge, 113 is the static-tailwater depth, h3/hg is the orifice-submergence ratio, B is the width of the gate, g is acceleration due to gravity, and (hi-h3) is the static-head differential. .131
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Roller Gates
Twenty coefficients of discharge, Cgs, were computed (eq. 2, table 1) by use of the results of the current-meter discharge measurements made at hydraulic-control conditions that satisfy submerged-orifice flow criteria. The computed coefficients ranged from 0.050 (hg = 1 ft) to 0.302 (hg = 14 ft) and are listed in table 2. The coefficient of discharge (Cgs) and orifice-submergence ratio (h3/hg) relation was determined by ordinary-leastsquares regression of the natural logarithms of each variable. As can be seen in figure 6 , the relation can be represented by two straight lines in log-log space. The breakpoint between the two lines is at an orifice-submergence ratio of about 1.5. The discharge coefficient equation for orifice-submergence ratios from 1.5 to 12.4 is (9) For orifice-submergence ratios of 1.3 to 1.5, the equation is For orifice-submergence ratios of 1 .3 to 1 .5, the equation of discharge is where Q is the discharge, h3 is the static-tailwater depth, h3/hg is the orifice-submergence ratio, B is the width of the gate, g is acceleration due to gravity, and (hph3) is the static-head differential.
DISCHARGE RATINGS FOR TAINT1R AND ROLLER GATES
The discharge equations applicable to submerged-orifice flow at each tainter and roller gate at Lock and Dam No. 7 
SUMMARY
Lock and Dam No. 7 includes 11 tainter gates and 5 roller gates that are regulated to control the water-surface elevation of the navigation pool and discharge of the Mississippi River, La Crescent, Minn. Discharge relations for these tainter and roller gates during normal operating conditic ns have been developed and are presented in this report. These relations can be used by the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers (St. Paul District) in their water-control management of the upper Mississippi River Basin. During high flow, all gates are raised out of the water to allow open-river flow. This unregulated condition was not evaluated in this study. Fifty-two current-meter measurements of discharges that ranged from discharge too low to (12) measure to 12,600 ft3/s were made in the for?.bays Tainter gate -0-975 1.5 < r^ < 8.5 of selected tainter and roller gates. A total of 24 coefficients of discharge (Cgs) ranging from 0.126 to 1.089 were used to define the submerged-orifice discharge-coefficient relation for the 11 tainter gates. Twenty coefficients of discharge (Cgs) ranging from 0.050 to 0.302 were used to define the submerged-orifice discharge-coefficient relation for the five roller gates. Submerged-orifice flow was the predominant flow regime at Lock and Dam No. 7. Discharge was measured at three different tainter gates with the gates closed (hg = 0) to evaluate the tainter-gate leakage-discharge relations. No measurable leakage was observed.
From these relations, the equations of discharge (two for tainter gates and two for roller gates) were developed that express discharge per gate (Q) as a function of the discrete hydraulic-control variables of static-headwater depth (hj), static-tailwater depth (h3), and vertical height of gate opening (hg). The four equations of discharge are presented so that a tainter or roller gate elevation-discharge rating can be computed for any discrete combination of 1~ad-water-tail water elevations and gate opening. Discharge rating tables for submerged-orifice flow under a single tainter gate and a single roller gate are given for normal navigation pool (headwater) elevations of 639.00 ft and selected tailwater elevations. 
